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KEW TODAY.

LARGE LOANS
On Central Retail Business Property

-- lay jjo uuiaiueu

Edward E. Goudey
f on nwe t era Hank Handling.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on good Improved city and farm prop-erty at current rates. Attractive re-payment privileges. Loans quicklyclosed. If you need money call today.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
317-Sl- tt Northwestern Hank Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMIMtOVEU L'lTV PRUPERTY.

Meney available vrlthla 24 houn afterreceipt of abstract tt anil 7 per cent
ROBERTSON & EWING

iVurtb nmtrrn Hank. Uldtf.

BEAT, ESTATE DEALERS. "
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. 1L 1F7.

WUcc-- bldg.
BECK. William G.. J15-31- 6 Falling bids.
BENEDICT BKOS., 930 Hawthorn, avenue.
JENNINGS & CO. Mam lss. 206 Uregooian.
BARRETT BROS. 3u2 Board of Trade.

KEAL KS1ATK.
For Sale --Jots.

ASTORIA. Warrenton. Flavel. New Atoria.you made money during Portland's ac-
tivity. Lower Columbia Harbor is Just as
active now. Put a little money In. it willgrow big. R. 1 Yoke. 113t Northwesterniank blug. Main b811.

S35 LEVEL CLEARED LOTS 135.
Will sell mv four lots for J140 or $33

each If taken at once; good title guar-
anteed; this is a snap for someone; can
mvo some terms. See owner. 4Wi Ore-Konl-

bide.
MONEY WAITING,

for the return of prosperity cannot do bet-
ter than seize this opportunity to secure
a sightly lot in Laurelhurst at a snap
lrice and on very easy ter-ms- . Phone J. W.
Crossley. Main 15u3, A lolii.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY'.

Homes and homesites; a few great bar-
gains; every customer Ls a reference.
Marshall 4S27. BROOKE. A B830.

LOT for sale cheap. Make me an offer on
lot 13. block 114. Rossniere; this Is one of
th best lots In this section of Portland.
Answer Box 20. Cloverdale. Oregon.

A SPLENDID BUy7
100x100, fine building site; S. W. cor.

12th and Hall &u. Owner, AN 407. Orego-nia- u.

1RVINGTON snap, lot 60x166, on Weldler,near East 22d, worth $3500, now $1900;
terms. Call 414 Corbett bldg.

LAURELHURST. Floral ave., near GUsan,
&0xloo bargain. Owner. Tabor 2&5I.

"FOR SALE By owner; beautiful lot.Heights. R 407. oregonlan.
For bale --Houses.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTOINCOME '! WE WILL THEMONEY BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-

DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, SEE
OUR WORK. WILL G1VK BONDS. L. R.
BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS. 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

bungalow, hardwood In both liv-
ing and dining-room- s; rest of the floorsscraped and oiled, modern built-i- n con-
veniences. If you want something nice,this will please jou, and the price Is only
$J300, terms to suit. We sell our own
property. Come In and see us

BASE LINE LAND CO.,
1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

$25 DOWN.
Own a little home, don't rent; $1250,partly furnished house In Kentonand 3 lots; east front; payments $5 month-ly and interest if you are a safe risk.

ELMER S. SHANK, ,
3o2 Ry. Exchange.
Main 21la, A lioo.

A PAIR OF BARGAINS.
ROSE CITY PARK CAR.

$2300 buys 5 rooms, modern, new, fullbasement, laundry, fireplace, electricity
and gas, lot 50x115. See It; terms.

$2350 buys 5 rojms, modern, completely
furnished, lot 50x120, terms; forced sale.
Phone owner. Tabor 5475.

1 WILL make someone an attractive price
and terms on my last bungalow, consist-
ing of 5 large rooms, modern built-i- n con-
veniences, oak floors, attractive electric
fixtures full size lot, two blocks fromcar and grocery store; I really want to
sell; if you are interested answer this ad.
Owner and builder. AO 307, Oregonlan.

HAWTHORN" DISTRICT.
Must sell at once my beautiful brandnew house; modern and every

built-i- n convenience;-- ' on a corner; willeJl at cost; will take Ford or a good
uuuuinK 101 as ursi payment, call owner.Tabor 5483.

MT. TABOR DISTRICT X?nn
California bungalow; Dutchkitchen, stationary tub and built- - Infeatures, cement sidewalks in and paidfor; $50 cash and balance monthly; willtake lot or acreage up to $500. ' Fredw. oerman V u., 1114 Cham, of Com.

NEW, SWELL-HO-
ME

$3650 $150 CASH.
1 ROOMS RESTRICTED DISTRICT.Fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitchen, threebedrooms. large double living-roo- ele-gant plate glass buffet, oak floors; 20

mlnutef to city. Phone Tabor 1900.
l ROOMS and sleeping porch, on East 20th

St., thoroughly modern, street improve-
ments in, two blocks from the car, is abargain at $3750. Will accept a clear lotup to $1000. c. M. Derr, 1100 North-wester- n

Bank bldg.
DO YOU FIT

in your present homer If not, let's see ifyou won't fit In my new, modern home inLaurelhurst on which I am forced to sac-
rifice. Easy terms. Phone J. Delahunty.
Main 1503. A 1515.

IOR SALE Four-roo- house with lot 55by 177. at 4325 73d st. S. E., Firland Sta-tion. Mount Scott carllne. A good bargainto cash buyer. For sale by owner. AV
171. Oregonlan.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.On your lots or ours; by your own plansor ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOMEBUILDERS.

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
SACRIFICE fine house, corner lot,on E. Y'amhill, walking distance; big snapat $50oo; $500 down and 25 per month.Owner. 171 East 23d. Phone E. 5943

house. $373. $4o cash. $5 per month;tract 75x100. only 20 minutes' car rideWest Side, 5c fare; best value In the cityM. E. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg.
WILL sell my beautiful new home,all built-i- n conveniences, fireplace andhardwood floors. Hawthorne district atonly $15 per month. Phone Tabor 69.
MY nice residence property on Denver aveI value at $32O0, if sold this week willtake $1850. $900 cash, balance long timePhone Marshall 8941. 603 Oregonlan bldg.
LEAVING city: $1950 pays entirely forbungalow, block of car; TrustCo.'s first mortgage of $1500 can remain-terms- ;

no auenls. a 400, Oregonlan
FOR SALE: house, 75x100 view lot.West Sit".e, only 15 minutes' ride- - best buyIn Portland for $375; $40 down. $5 Dermonth. M. E. Lee, 605 Corbett bldg.
S0x200. FINE soli, cleared, small" house,$G50; $5 monthly; 35 minutes out.

A. C. MARSTERS, 202 Wilcox BldgMam 3517. A 7340. Tabor 17V0
$2200 NEW BUNGALOW AN15 FURNI-TUR-

cement basement, woodllft, electricfixtures, etc. Woodinere district, s. E. 804263d avenue.
THE biggest Hawthorne bungalow snap everoffered; $3500 value for btst offer; abso-lutely must go; make an offer and you

have got a house. AP 891. Oregonlan.
TWO great bargains, Irvlngton 7 andline homes, cheap. Will take goodlot as part payment on each. East 273,W. H. Herdman.
$2500 NEW, modern, bungalow, lot

60x100, completely furnished, Income $20 amonth; small payment of $500, easy terms
Woodlawn 3229.

IF you are looking for 6, 6 or house,new, modern, near carllne, reasonableprice, easy terms, call Tabor 5308. Owner.
SACRIFICE $3000 equity $1500;bousf, and garage, walking distance. EastAnkeny; owner. AN 888. Oregonlan.

house, on choice lot, with fruit andflowers, for sale at $850: terms to suit.See owner. 512 Piatt bldg.
NEW, modern ra house. Irvlngton! iblock. Phone East 2433. R. B. Rice.
HOL'SK. lot. $800: Kenton; $3oo cash, bal-sn-

mortgage. 11 Wash., bldg. Rented.
J S EQUITY for $375; "leaving city; firstman (eta It, AK 4 OS, Orsgoalan.

REAL ESTATE.
Fur bale --II

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME?
One in a good restricted district, handy

10 canine, ready to move into; has allme conveniences wanted in a home; fire-place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, wash trays,gas and electric fixtures: window shades:
front porch entire length of hpuse; back
porch,; 5 rooms and bath with large atticand sleeping porch; lot SOxlOO, will sell
lor . - o a montn, which Includes interest.au Mapor 3j&3 mornings and evenings.

TWO PIEDMONT HOMES.
1203 A.VQ 12E7 RODNEY AVB.

Both good, but one is the finest andmost impressive in tnis distinctive district.Attractive prices and terms. Builder,owner, phone C 218. li. i'. Oalllmore.r ine 'Ot. siuutj.
For bale Buslnewa FToperty.

0Uxli5 FEET on Williams ave.. bet-- Broadwav and Russell: income bearing; assuredimure. uwner. 1a .up. uregoiuan.
Suburban Home Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water; close to carllne;easy terms; win puna to Butt purchaser.ruuuo iUarsnau labo or tsellwood 476.
JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.

2TINE suburban home, & miles from
business center on section Line roadfinely improved; 6 acres fruit and berriescity water; will aell or trade. Kaste Bros.,
u 1 o ncuijr uitaa.

For Sale Acreage.
SUBURBAN HOMER

located on red electric west of Portland;
Ideal tracts, very fertile, first selection,
will aret bearlnK orchard and small fruit;most all cultiv.. some improved with
bides. Price $200 to 275 per a., easy
lerms. see Mr. Kohrbough. 2tiU Stark su,
at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
SUBURBAN HOMEadiolnlnr HUlsboro. house, smallbarn, orchard and small fruit, running

water, land all tillable. 6 a. cleared. 15
min. walk from nigh and graded schools.prico JliiOO. Cash 7;0. bal. 6 per cent

. to suit. See Mr. Rohrbough, Stii) Stark
--HARTMAN & THOMPSON

ELECTRIC LINE. elKht blocks of stationchickens and fruit ranches near Portland;new euDdlvislon near Gresham; b acres
Jouu. 7uu; 3 acres 5ou, 1700; 10

acres $750. $900, $10uO per tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage atocappoose, or., to iuv per acre.

FRANK Jl'IARLAXD REALTY CO.
309 Yeon Bldg., Portland. Or.
CLEARED AND IMPROVED.

Dandv rive-acr- e farm, ail cleared and
fenced: oretty bungalow and three otherbuildings, all new; fronts on two roads,thick! v settled neighborhood; can't be beatfor poultry or berries; worth $1000; will
take S730 If sold at once. Call on or writeowner. 401 Oregonlan bldg.

1.16 ACRES, close to Multnomah, planted to
iiun aim e.eiauies. witn moaern bunga-
low: will sell for S'.MOO; $500 cash, balanceon terms to suit. This Is an extraordinarybarzain. Call 512 Piatt b.ldg. for particu-
lars.

TIGARD ROAD GARDENS.
2, 3 and tract, all In cultivation.

6 mln. walk to station, $350 to $450 per
acre; easy terms; only b tract left, r redw. German Co.. 14 Cham, of Com.

ACREAGE for platting at Astoria and Wit-rento- n;

some good buys; active market forlota; I will plat and sell addition for you
R. L. Yoke. 1136 Northwestern Bank bldg

BomnteUs.
DOUBLE your money 152 acres, at $10

cw trc iu i.aie county, o miles rrom
R. R. survey; R R. Is now being built west
from Vale. The coming country of West.
Must have money; $500 down, balanceterms. AR 875. Oregonlaa.

HOMESTEADS and relinquishments underThe Bully Creek irrigation project In Mal-
heur Count) ; rich opportunities. Write
Johnson & Tregaskls, Vale. Or.

WANTED Two more parties to Join me Intaking homestead; good valley land. Callapt. 03, Lambrook Apis., after 5 P. M.
B miu.

160 CAN be homesteaded dr timber claimed,
on river, near coast; 5.0U0.000 guaranteed,
$365. Marshall 3941. 6u3 Oregonlan bldg.

For Sale Farms.
53 ACRES.

$1025 CASH,
AN ATTRACTIVE BUY

between Toledo and Newport, Or.: new
bungalow, barn, other outbuildings

In eood reDair: 12! a. in cultiv.. 20 pas-
ture easllv cleared. 23 timber, plenty ofgood outrange, fine dark loam soil, leveland slightly rolling. 1 fa a. bearing orchard,
V. a. strawberries; well and creek on
place, near school; price $3250, half cash,
balance terms, 7 per cent; no trade. Ad-
dress S. Hewev. 209 Stark St., at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
EASTERN OREGON DAIRY FARM,

situate in the fertile bottom-lan- d dis-
trict near Prlneville: Irrigated, stocked
with dalrv cows, farm machinery, equip-
ment and livestock, pays $2700 yearly,
has unusual advantages, ideal in every
respect. S5O00 down, balance can be ar-
ranged: honestly a bargain. Address
Box ill. Prlneville. Or.

$350 CASH.
10 a., highly improved, all set to orch-

ard 5 yrs. old. all cultiv. This land hasa paid-u- p water vl&rht and is located 'Sfa
ml. south of Twin Falls, Idaho. Price
$2400. $;J50 cash. bal. long time, easy
usrms. See Mr. Rohrbough. 26d Stark St..at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
E DAIRY AND HOG RANCH.

Near Forest Grave; 123 under plow, 25acres bops, balance oak and piling timber;trout creek; eight-roo- m house; hot and
cold water; two barns; graveled road;
some trade, balance terms. Owner, Wm.
Johnson. 527 Chamber of Commerce.

160 ACRES, 35 acres cultivated, house, earn,
outbuildings; a dandy stock ranch, 3 miles
from R. R, town; only $25 an acre, $700
handles It.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO..
204 Falling Bldg.

dairy and stock ranch, bldgs. new,
running water, close to school, town ana
church; price $3000 tor quick sale, $1000
cash, bal. long time mtgs. Phone Mar-sha- ll

3941. 603 Oregonlan bldg.
LAND 3 acres and up in the Rcgue RiverValley. 20 per. acre, by owner. V 406,Oregonlan.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WE want five or ten acres of land on the

West Side, In exchange for $12oO equity
in tine home In Rossmere und can pay
about $S00 in cash difference; will assume

W. A. BARNES CO.,y CIO Lewis Bldg.. Fourth and Oak Sts.
Main 208I.

WANT to trade Portland property for sev-er- al

hundred acres good wheat land; Sher-man County or nearby preferred. Van-duy- n
& Walton. 515 Chamber of Com.

WANTED 1 acre fenced, close In, smallnouee, cnicaen-nous- e. not over $SO0; have$200 cash. AB 405, Oregonlan.
WANTED Modern house with 4 bedrooms,, lot 50x100, about $4500, in Sunnyslde. Call414 Corbett bldg., 5th and Morrison.
$100 CASH lo acres near Reseburg, valujw- - iot wanieu. Aioerta district pre-

ferred, bus Alberta st.
WILL, buy seller's contract under $500 onclear property. Phone East 6074.

FOR RENT FARMS.
SMALL farm, suitable dairy and chickenraisins:, lo miles from Portland, near Ore-gon City. See owner. 262 Clay St., cor 3d,room 6. Call bet. 2 and 6 p. M. Main 780S.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE 134.74 acres good land- - saw-

mill, planer; good timber at a bargain;paying good profits; will accept sometrade. AV 203. Oregonlan.
STUMPAGE 500 cords first-grow- th fir tim-ber, 75 cents per cord; tributary to Port-land market.

E. J. GEISER. 420 Chamber of Commerce.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'CRACKEN. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FARMS WANTED.
MAN with small family wants place equipped

and stocked to run on shares, one that will
. support from 10 to 20 cows; reference.G. W. C. box E, Castle Rock, Wash.

I HAVE a market for big block of acreage,
subdivided Into farmlets, at right price.
W., P. O. box 373, Portland.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
A CATTLE buyer wants to rent, with viewof buying, a farm: must be on a railroadand have buildings suitable for' that pur-pose; aive full particulars. AH 408, Ore-gonlan.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WANT $15,000 home. Beaumont; first pay-me- nt

nice Irvlngton home, clear. O. W.
J... j an, uuj vvusiii. pi tiuni. main 1963.

$30,000 TO $40,000 In acreage, close In. forvalley ranch; Improved. N 408. Orego-nlan
FRACTIONAL acre with small house, lotafruit, chicken-hous- e, etc.; want 4 orbungalow closer in. Main 1935.
TO exchange, two beautiful Laurelhurst lots,clear, for modern bungalow; prefer West

2Lr . ""swa. j asi, uregontan.
100. CASH 10 acres near Roseburg, value$500: lot wanted. Alberta district pre-ferre- d.

868 Alberta st.
owning fine resident loton raved street will exchange for dia-monds. AK 400. Oregonlan.

20 ACRES, val. $2500 clear. What have
. you? East 421$. No agent.

TITE MORXIXO OREGOXIAN, FRIDAY. XOVE3IBER 20, 1914.
TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

BARGAIN SALE. 140 ACRES $3500.
2 miles from MaDleton. Lane Co.; river,ocean and R. R. transportation; 70 a. in
cultiv.. 70 timber and pasture, dark loamsoil, s a. in orchard, one new one
old barn, outbuildings, 3springs. Siuslaw River touches farm,boats pass to and from ocean daily, lots

- outrange, mignt consider some close-i- nacreage or vacant Portland Int. r!,nr of
incumbrance some cash. Price $3500. See

ziewe.v. EtiarK St.. at
HARTMAN & THOMPSON

WILL trade for auto truck, chickenand hog ranch, three blocks from depot, 2
acres land,, house, good cellar.
smoke-hoiis- e, 2 chicken-hous- es ana
chicken-yard- s, barn for five head stock,
all good Improvements, rent for $1200 peryear; city water, used at present for
"os. cuicaeus anu cows. Aaaress cox 10,
Condon. Or. Gilliam County.

WANTS CITY IMPROVED
KH-ftc- r. tract adloininir rtlv nn west.

$35oo; St4 acres same locality. $3000; 3
10LB lacing i.irinton roaa, ouo; 5 lots,Berkeley. S19O0. and nna In St Johns.
$7O0; total $11,600, will trade all or part
jor city income property; pay difference,
If any, or assume. O. C. R. Ellis 4fc Co., SOU

or MTaue, 4tn ana oak sts.
154 ACRES, fine, large, new buildings, stockand implements, a real value of SO500 :

mtg. of $3000 on land, due In 3 years at
7 per cent: will sell part cajh or tradeequity ior gooa, modern residence In good
district; property must re good and worthmoney or no attention given. AP 3S'J,v esunian.

WANTED LAI:rei.hi:rst i.ni- -

I have a new. modern woll-hnl- lt hnuft.
located in the very heart of Laurelhurston which I will accept a clear Laurel- -
11 u ret iot or gooa mortgage as first pay-
ment, trading on cash basis, balance easy
terms. Phone F. C. Clements, Main 15U3,
A IOXO.

NOTICE.
I have house, all elpiir of In

cumbrance, value $3300. to trade for
house with 4 bedrooms and sleep-In- s:

Porch located in W.Rhin.tnn Mlih
School district: will pay difference incasn. can oo Flttock blk.

FOR SALE or exchange from n tn K mil
Hon feet of excellent tie and other lumberstumpage; also mill located on the ground;
located within two miles of R. R. and 0
miles from city of 7000; will sell on goodterms or exchange for other property. Box

" . . i 1 vaiiis, . .

RELINQUISHMENT to 160 acres. 6 miles
ur.; ao acres clear, Dal. wooaea,

lies fine, no waste or rock, in a beautifulcountry between forks Deschutes River;
$400 cash or take good lot. AP 390, Ore- -
son tan.

WANTED A rood farm or larger' tract ofcooa cut-ov- er land in exchange for Inter-est in an Eastern factory with Important
natural resources and running on a pay-I- n

basis. H. L. Archer, 405 NorthwesternD11QK Plug.
160 ACRES irrigated land, near Redmond,Or.; 120 acres cultivated: naid watirrl?htROOd bUildinSS nn. alfalfa ani Knew rannH.

Incumbrance $1500. 6 per cent; want goodcity nrooertv or Valley farm. Owner, at
ai La jr.

HA i have you to trade as full or partpayment on Ml section land In Linn Coun.
jr. uregon. rj miles southeast Lebanon?Some improvements, cultivation and tim- -
our. a. t. curnow. 5414 4bth ave. S. ES
Portland.

A FINE Improved Idano stock and grainranch for Portland Income property; the
ciwwi w wen locateu, pest or sou, goodwater right, fairly well Improved andy.uniame. 1. m. . jciio 1, faiawell, Idaho.

FREE AND CLEAR OF IXTIiyRRlWES
Modern house and furniture, lo

..aiu uii nnauii ai. Between Ltnlon anilWilliams ave., worth $3500, to trade fora gouu iot. rearson. S2S Morgan bldjf.
WILL accept anything of value as firstuujineiii on a piano, player piano or talk-ing machine. What have you to trade? AKj, uregonian.
CLASSY house, acre; fruit trees; $3000;

iou fcww ttujummg nan acres, sioou each;total 5500O; trade for $4000 clear Portlandproperty. 33S P. O.. Portland.
WHAT have you In city property, businessblocks, apt. -- houses, houses and lots orvacant lots to trade fos farm land? Seeme tnia ween at ooo flttock bIK.
HIGHLY Improved ra farm with Knii4.

ings, an unaer ine oitcn, worth $7000, to
traae ior city rea.ty. wiiioughby, &28 Mor
Ban bldg.

IMPROVED ranch, 320 acres. In Southern
Aioerta, near town, to trade for hard-ware business, not over $20,000. Samuel
a nomas, route jno. , nalsey, or.

BEAUTIFUL tract. Garden Home,.c cariare. uiHiu: win take a tin (in oi.arPortland home in trade. Ackley, 204 Fail- -
ins mog.

TWO houses. 13 lots, 145 acres of land, to- -
' ' my equity aitl.iiHj; willtrade for an apartment-hous- e or a lot onwest aiae, close in. A.N 408, Oregonlan.

"$20.0CO PORTLAND business blnrlr na
-- " i ' -- 1 Mi " wm bhq clear .Portlandresidence to $6000. Ackley, 204 Falling

AN experienced harnessrraker will tradetwo unmcumoerea lots In MultnomahCounty, worth $1500, for like Interest Inharness shop. AM 392, Oregonlan.
EXCHANGE 5.9 acres at Clackamao

....Mi w u.iicuia. siiu .oine casn ior larm, 60acres or more, petween Portland andC 408. Oregonlan.
WILL exchange $11,000 Umbdenstock A Larson nomeouuaers stock for unimprovedcity property or good Oregon farm. Q 40j.Oregonlan.
LARGE, modern residence, auarter hinoir

exchange equity of $5000 for acreage or
til.-- ,, . u w.l. 1 xw. jiuu i r, an moara ozTrade.

WHAT have vou to trade for 320 acres of
lanu in v neeier county, so per acre, cotered with yellow nine. X 40j. Oregonlan

FOR SALE or trade. 150 acres in the Rogue
River Valley. V 407. Oiegonlan.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
SEPARATOR 33 by 30 to . exchange for. .... .u nauo . u i ai. engine. .

WEBER pianola piano for clear lota. II 397,OrpennlBn

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicle. Harness. Etc.

AUCTION SALE
Of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday
at 2:3o. W sell on a commission basis.Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to aell, bring your
horses to our auction. 1.C you want tobuy, attend this sale.

AUCTION.
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables In the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse A
mule L.Q., -- 4Q jj. btn. East 6315.

HORSES and wagons for rent or sale; "wo
do furniture and expressing at 75c per
hour. A Ford delivery car in good shape
for sale. East 72, 13 1360. Hawthorne
Avenue Blame, 420 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE cheap, 1 team of young horseweighing 2700 lbs.; one young horse,weighing 140O lbs.; one flrst-cla- ss drivinghorse, weighing 11O0 lbs.; one small horseweighing 1UO0 lbs. 226 Russell su
TLASi. weight 2400, 8 years old, little streetsore, short time on ranch will be as goodas new: S115. Call at Olson Ice Co. barn.267 East 8th St.
SEPARATOR 33 by 56 to exchange for slm-ll- ar

machine or trade for an engine. L.Slegenthaler. 282 2d St., Portland. Or.
4 -- CYLINDER, fore-do- or roadster In finecondition; will trade rfor good young

team, 2700 or over. Russell, A 6687.
DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohon,

381 Water st. Main 2208. Main 6U95.

FOR SALE Light delivery wagon and har-ness, good condition, cheap for cash or
trade. Phone

$100 BUYS 2300-l- b. team and harness orwill trade for a good cow. 36S E. 6th.
YOUNG 2500-l- team, harness and farmwagon. $180. 228 N. 14th.
DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.Tabor4203.
' Pianos, Organ and Mufttral Instrumental
ALL kind of musical Instruments excep-

tionally low prices. 326 Lumber Ex. bldt.,
2d and Stark sts.

WANTED Piano, in any condition, forcash. AN 402, Oregonlan.
Automobllen.

FOR HIRE. $1.50 per hour. 19)4
. Ford; special rates fqr day or trips. Main

1201 after 5:3o P. M. or Sundays call East408.
ONE 1914 Hupmoblle. good con-

dition; bargain; will take Ford roadsteras part payment, 548 Flanders.
WINTON SIX. fine condition:

will consider city property; owner only.
AC 405. Oregonlan.

1913 Chalmers,
in A- -l condition, for good real estate. X
409. Oregonlan.

S TO Kissel truck. $900. $300 cash.balance to suit. Phone East 6145.
FOR SALE Pi-to- n auto truck In first-clas- s

condition; cheap. Call 327 Water t.
FOR SALE Ford taxicab. $350 cash. P.ay

Hicks. Main 4334.
EQUITY In lot and some cash for auto-- -

mobile. AL 407. Oregonlan.
1915 TOURING car, also somo real estate totrade for apartment-hous- e. Marshall 2044.
WINTON. make me anoffer. Call today. 22 2d at.

FOR SALE.
Automobile.

OVERLAND. OVURLAND. OVERLAND.
1913 OVERLAND 30. fully

equipped. This car Is like new; see It anil
ride In it and you will buy it; cost $1150;
price $495.

MAXWELL, model Q, light delivery car,
has beautiful steel panel body, tires good;
price $295.'

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE.
East 13th and Hawthorne Ave.E.1199. - E. 1199.

COLE.
Cole roadster, S0-- P., Just over-
hauled atid repainted: new tires. Fire-stone demountable rims; for quick sale
$475. American Travelers Scrip given.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Couch and Broadway sts. '

I WANT ACTION.Will trade chuice acre on BensonlcHeights for rood machine of equal value.
$1000 or anything else of same value; actquick, because this Is good. W 400, Ore-
gonlan.

THREE-TO- TRUCK.
The best buy today; our standarddemonstrator, newly painted and luewtires; easy terms.

GEULINGEK MOTOR CAR CO.,
690 Washington St.

CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.
Taxis and touring cars for hire. Storage
accessories, ifpis. and washings. Day andnight service. Main 6922. Cotillion Garage,
14th and Burnslde. Fred Boyer, Mgr.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices, $30O to $730.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO,
Studebaker Building,

Corner Chapman and Alder St.
MICHIGAN 1912 model, fully

equipped, tires 85 per cent new, car in
best of condition mechanically, price $400,
$200 cash, balance $25 month; no trades.
Call after 9 o'clock, 309 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE 1914 car, only driven
5600 miles, cost new $2200. Gray & Davis
electric system, everything tile best; will
make price right for immediate sale.
Phone Marshall 576.

TAKE-DOW- N portable garages erected onyour lot complete with lockand key; price
$37. 0 up. Take-Dow- n Garage Mfg. Co.,
Main 5710. A 6035. Foot of Harrison at.

CONTRACT your repairing to Broadway
Gar.ige; no risk or overcharge; work guar-
anteed: motor work a specialty; try us.
Eaast Broadway at 24th. East 2556.

FEDERAL TRUCK.
Second-han- d Federal In No. 1 mechan

ical couuiliuii; dmj lci 111.. tui, urego--
11 inn.

FOR SALE Have 1911 Cadillac touring car
in rirst-cia- ss condition, tires practically
new. nrlre reasonable. Phone Tabor 5106
after 7 P. M.'

1913 FORD, good condition,
5300. pnone bell wood. 204.

Automobiles Wanted.
WANT to trade equity In house and lot for

second-han- d automobile. For particulars
pnone Main 8 iWJ.

CITY salesman wants light car; $50 down.
zo montn. AH 407. oregonlan.

Motorcycle.
MOTORCYCLE; $50 cash take It today.

220 becond st.
Dogs. Birds, Pet Stock.

DOGS BOARDED Prices reasonable; t
te kennels. Tabor 4203.

FOR SALE Persian kittens. East 6132.
689 E. Broadway.

A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.
LADDIX KENNELS. ESTACADAOR.

Furniture for Hale.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale; must leave

at once: a bargain. 4i5 Holladay ave.,
corner 9th.

LARGE commodious oak dresser 24x30-lnc- h

bevel plate mirror, flrst-cla- s condition.
2oi itn.

THE furniture of four-roo- m house for sale,
some cash, rest on time. 864 San Rafael
street.

Livestock.
BIG SALE, win be held at Transfer Liverynam, Gresnam, ur., weuncsaay, iov. a&;

horses, cows, wagon and harness to be
soia to nignest oiaaer.

15 HEAD of good dairy cows, Durham and
HoLstein: o head of Guernsey and Jersey.
Take Woodstock car to 59th ave., walk 4
u locks wesw

FOR SALE: Brown Swiss bull, registered,
15 months. $100: will trade for good
milch cow. John A. Stuart. Latourelle, Or.

MILCH cows at auction next Sat., 1:30, at
.iorin xtanK narn, cor. etn ana x3., van
couver. Wash.

Machinery.
BOILER BARGAINS.

5-- P. vertical. complete withtrimmings $70.00p. horizontal bpecial price
20-- P. horizontal Less than cost

Also number 01 second-lian- a sawmill
uartjama; capacity u to 1AUUV.

WESTERN FARQUHAR MACHINERY
CO.,

East First and Salmon Sts., City.
WANTED One 32-3- 4 ton Standard guage

engine or 85-4- 0 ton Shea engine forlumper purposes; also four ot skeleton lumber cars, standard gauge.
WESTERN' FARQUHAR MACHINERY

CO..
East First and Salmon Sts., City.

Typewriters.
MR. BUSINESS MAN,

MR. STUDENT.
I am forced to sell a No. 5 Underwood

typewriter. Just overhauled. Do not answer
it you ao not mean business, ito aeaiers.X 408, Oregonlan.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 8 months for $0ana up; u months' rent applied on pur
chase price. Remington Typewriter Corapany. 86 Broadway. Portland, Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
rnaaes 01 typewriters; sena for our lllus- -
tratea roiaer. rtetoti aepartment, vv Ht'Llfi.
halm 1 irriWKiiEitt iju., 021 wasn. st.

TYPEWRITERS All makes. $10 to $60.v ( 1 j t 1 i i.' 1 f tVDiro o 7 txt d r i
202 Stark St.

NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cutrates, p. D. c, 231 stark st. Main 1407,

Miscellaneous.
HUNTING season Is now on; bargains in

niies, snotguns. revolver. all makes,cueap. Beauregard'. 702 Main St., Van-couver, Wash.
WOMAN'S fine dark blue suit, long tunic

oiJiB. never nccu worn, will lit size 30 or
38. nald $45. will sell for half. I honeEast 3470.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in uresn; per gallon si. so. PortlandPaint Co., 230 Front t. Marshall 100.

$85 BUYS fine dinner ring. 38 diamonds, setplatinum. 320 Lumber Ex. bldg., 2d andStark sts.
SAFES All size at cost; safe repaired:

juosier oai. o., iva Aorinweittril Bankbldg. Main 767.

SAFES New and second-han- d: bargain.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
I buy, ell" and exchange kodaks, cam- -

FOR SALE Houseboat, furnished; will sadrlflce. as I am going to Alaska. AJS 405,

ROSE beads, all sizes, 2c each and up. 16th- -

FERTILIZER Rotted manure for sale bthe load. Phone East 1573, B 3463.
FOR SALE Sealskin coat, alxe Sg. 1085 E.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 monthsior Jiain ttz.a. A 4441. 244 stark St.
1000 BUSINESS CARDS. $1Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor.Sd and Morrison.

Moving Cheaply Done

The next time you have moving or
carting of any kind to do, or goods to
store, don't worry about how you can
get it done. Simply pick up this
paper, turn to the Classified Advertis-
ing section and read the Want Ads.
The better concerns who do this kind
of work usually have a Want Ad ap-
pearing there. It will tell you just what
to do to have your work done quickly,
cheaply and well. Incidentally, you
will find our Want Ad section very
interesting. .

Use
The Want Ad Way' 9

I'OIt SALE.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
One 12 II. P., 35-f- t. launch. beam.

$1750.
One good dry kiln. $000 ft. pipe headerscomplete. $275.
One shingle mill, machinery, boiler, en-

gine and kiln. $700.
Address T. E. Conlcy. Sta. B, Tacoma.

Wash.
FOR SALE CHEAP, stern-whe- el steamer'Olympian; carries 400 passengers; fully

equipped and ready for service; 153 feellong, 26 feet beam; compound tandem 1500
H. P. engines, oil burner. For particulars
aTjply to Moncrieffe Cameron, Proctor InAdmiralty. 324 Central bids. Main 1583
and Queen Anne 1463. Seattle. Wash.

KE WING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments: rented one
week $1, one mo. J 3. 2 mo. $5. Repaired
by experts. We call for and deliver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Mar. 72L 3S2 Morrison St. A 5110.

SEWING machines of all makes, new and
second-han- d bargains; J5 up with a writ-ten guarantee to sew perfect; machinesrented and rent applied on purchaee price.Phone for rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma- -
chine Emporium. 190 3d, near Taylor.

THOROUGHLY reliable and cheapest placeIn the city to buy your second-han- d fur-
niture Is at the Levin Hasdware & Fur-
niture Co., 221-22- 3 Front, corner Salmon.Phone Main 9072, A 7171

AM unloading a fine car of ..jples. Justshipped In: price from SOc to GOc perbox; am forced to sell at this price; willsell vou anv amount from one box andup. Call at Pacific Storage Co., East 1stand Madison sts.
CASH registers (National), old on easy

monthly payment; all register guaran-
teed.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.Basement Majestic Theater Bldg.
FOR SALE Ruud heater, bath tub andAlaska ttal coat. 4 Macleay bldg., 4thand Washington sts.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTEDt

Get acquainted. I ray cash. Let mefigure on your secona-han- d machinery,cable, pipe, motors, belting, tools, boners,engines, etc; also entire machine shops.ni PAY SPOT CASH. Call ma and makemoney.
Main 6C3. S. HORWITZ. A 16R3.
240 Front St.Rea. phone Marshall 662.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERSHONEST DEAL. WS PAY THE HIGH-EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES-CLOTHE-

SHOES. TRUNKS. SUIT-CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN6195. 203 MADISON ST.,OR 251 FRONT.
THE GLOBE STORE WANTED

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING A.DEVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 20SO. 285 FIRST STREET,
AND you will get highest caHh prices, nomatter what you have. Call, Ma.ln 2080.

WANTED MOTORCYCLE.Will take good motorcycle as part pay-
ment on choice 10 acre of good soil:here Is your chance to get a piece of goodland at a bargain. Call Main 6967 or 913Chamber of Commerce.

SQUARE DEAL FAYS It EST PRICE
i .j. .mi crt s.

VVlt; l'AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES FORFKCOND-HAN- CLOTHING. $5 AND UPSHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3595.
LEVIN HARDWARE A FITHXITIIPF -- -'

221 Front 1L. buys ipronri-ha- nj fumif,.carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or toolsoi any aula, wall A 1114 or lla.n 9072.uuyer cans promptly.
DO NOT sell or give awav anv of vonr f..r.nlture before you calr the Bell Auction

repi-ac- u -- ti at. juatsnau 4i3.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.riignest price paid for second-han- d

registers. vasnington St.
FURNITURE. ETC.. WANTKlS

Don't give it way. Get our flgu.es first
wmmM-.v- m. Aori ini. juain .113.

TINTING room and clean woodwork'-- .,
painting, papering, all work llist-ciass- ."

x iniur Jiaui 9?o.
WE tint room tor $2.50; paint houses atyour price. Phone East 171.
aiuvii repairing, colls, connections, cast- -ngs, rooting, plumping. Main 8735. 342 1st.
WANTED Three National cash reiuters at, yj Bijoi casn. main. too.
CASH paid for hair combings. (January

"ii"iJ aituia. .vu Dcauni oiug.
BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkriant Main KAV r A 1 r, ,

For your furniture. Phone Sellwoo.1 1682.
CAH, fo1 .cood second-han- d furniture. Main
OLD bicycle frames and part bought. Tabor 64 75.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT V vr r T

AH young men seeking employment incommercial, clerical or technical lines arelomittiiy invitea to consult the employnient secretary.
Record, 1913.taus ior men from employers ...... S55Position ailed jsJEmployment memberships $5 per annumguarantees members will secure employ-ment or refund of fee. Includes two

monins- - iuu ana 10 months' social priv
, liege.

Issued oy employment secretary only.
lluui, a. AL. A. DUUUing.

WANTED Mao. efficient In use of oxy
acetylene gas welding plant on customworn, wno is aiso machinist, capable otuowg close far. ork on latne ana ahapcr.

SMITH'S GARAGE.La Grande, Oregon.
USE spare time to build up mall order

business of own; help you start for share
in proms; ZT opportunities. Particulars
iree. uept. opportunities Exchange,j i n i miu, im . x.

w an i ed Two men to appoint agents;salary $2t a week and commission: en.rlence unnecessary. LAST1C-AI- R PKO- -
uut- - J a Niagara Falls. N. Y.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at alltimes supply you with competent chauf- -
lour., mecnanics. employment Dept. Mar.406O. Pacific Auto School, 206-20- 8 11th.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteeu stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
vo.. loppenisii, wasn.

UPHOLSTERERS State factory you were
i'leviousiy employed in. Klopstock Bros.San Francisco.

WANTED Salesmen to represent ancorporation txj city. Apply
.amaiuauttKCl. US AlOIiaWK.

WANTED Photograph operator that can
reioucu; top salary. t.utoerth. uekum
Dlds.

WANTED Man to do calclmlning for room
rent, win turnisn an material. Phone Main

1 ;.
CISTERN BUILDERS.

Give me estimates on cement cistern
bxi4. guaranteed. A 400, Oregonlan.

WANTED at once, a violinist with a goodprogramme 01 aance music call at 695 Vs

i.ll.l .11111 1 1 .T 11 1 Dl.
EXPERIENCED candy solicitor to call on

city trace, r--m press candy Co., 406 East
JXAornuoil.

WANT a .lob? Answer V 408, under business cnances, 11 you can make things comeuur wav.
PORTLAND Barber College Men wanted to

learn the barber trade. 232 2d st.
BARBER wanted; good man, steady Job; no1i,H.nl 1 I! X , V. --

WANTED Man to clear lat:d ; must havtew nunareq. see emits, 20 Couch su
PHOTO agents, something new; extracom- -

mission paiu. parony btudlo. Royal bldg.
. MAN wifli light car for suburban work.Phone

LIVE photo agents; premium given; extra
commission Moore studio. Elks' bide;.

Help Wanted Agents.
WANTED Christian representative In Port- -

ana ana vicinity to handle our Chriatmaacalendar; exclusive territory; great teller;bi oronta. X. Me&senger Co., 1'2 Quincy
Kt.. 'hicatfo. III.

GOOD AGKNTS Answer V 44)S. under busi-ness chances.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

WAlS'TKD Live, energetic business getters
to sell our Oakland and Berkeley real es-
tate in all Pacific Coast and later-Mounta- in

statets; there are reasons why our
salesmen radiate happiness and good cheer.Come in and let me ".how you." If toolar away, wri full particulars aboutyourself, .age, business experience, etc.
A. li. F. Keynolda. rooms 407. S and 9
Syndicate bldg., Oakland. Cal.

CLEAN-CU- T salesmen, young men, 23 to
85. preferably with advertising- - or spe-
cialty experience, to sell securities of apopular local corporation ; permanent con-
nection remunerative proportionate withthe etfort exerted. Don't apply unless con-
fident that sincere enthusiasm and perspi-
ration are the essentials of success. ia;iO
Northwestern Bank bldg., II. E. Seymour
10 to 1.30 and i to 4,

SALESMAN wanted for the States of "Was-
hington and Oregon by New York importer
of lace and embroideries; traveling ex-penses advanced; hon-co- iicting tinesmay be carried,7 engagement from January
I. Address Salesman. Box 111. New YorkHerald. N. Y.

WANTED A live man to handle Washing-
ton and Oregon on a brand new, red-h- ot

household dollar seller; no fake; a good
proposition to the right man; protected
fully by patent. C. E. Van De Veere,Healdsburg. Cal.

CITY and country salesmen for county InOregon: best selling article on market;
exclusive territorv rights given; will clear

.30XH yearly. 0j5 Mors an bla.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

SALESMEN who can get results; Lower Co-
lumbia Harbor property, good commission.
Yoke, 1130 Northwestern Bank bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
5 LADIES wanted to do soliciting, young

and xood appearing: references required:
nice business: baby's book; good salary.
A 40S. Oregonlan.

WANTED Several attractive ladle' for
good, live business proposition. Call Frank-lin Press. 243 Ash street, 10 to 12 A. M.,
Friday.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavi Company, 423
Pittock block. 385 Washington.

HOUSEWORK. $13 to $35. St. Louis Ladies'Agency. 2JSS Main at., opposite Court-
house. A 7173, Main 2039.

WANTEp Middle-age- d woman to keep
house for two men on rancu. Call Main3555, A 5624.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414
Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

WANTED Girls to learn Ma urine system
of beauty culture; we help finance you inbusiness. 514 Ablngton bldg.

ELDERLY WOI.1AN to care for small home
in exchange for rent; references. AK 407,
Oreconian.

WANTED Girl to assist; must be exper-
ienced. Cutberth Photograph Studio, De-
kum bldg. .

GIRL to help with baby and assist with
housework. good home, small wages.

NURSE glri, permanent position; referencesrequired. Apply Friday before 2:30. 143 N.
lmn. Alain roo.

MKS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 Washington, room
oi, near 4tn. rnone &ia:n bA.io, or A ouu.

LANDLADY for apartment-hous- e: ruau
and wife to live in apartments. Call be
tween 10 and 11 A. M. Main S3S9.

BUSINESS GIRLS' EMPLOYMENT SERV
ICE If unemployed or wish to betteryourself call at 403 Dekum bldg.

WANTED Well-dresse- d ladies to call at 501Bioauway bldg. and get work.
A NEAT girl for general housework. 1015

r.ast loin isortn.
LADY cook wanted in country hotel; must

be good cook. AV 191. Qregoni a n

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

THE QUICKEST WAY TO LANGUAGES
is by the new Gouin conversation method,
succsstullv demonstrated last Thursday at
the Public Library betore a large audi-euc- o.

Without home study or using booksyou can easily apeak any language in a
few weeks by Joining one of the aiternoonor evening conversational classes now
starting at the Gouin School of Languages,
694 Eilers bldg. Broadway. Write fjr free
information or cull from 3 to 5 P. 11. or
S to U p. M.

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operation, electoral gas and
steam engineering, machine .shop, work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, luu
to llu West Koy st., Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE "wants men
and women to learn the barber trade in 8
weeks; position guaranteed ; tools free .
paid while learning ; scalp and face mas-
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used; tuition reduced, 1!33 Madison st.

MOLEll BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In 8 weeks,
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for tree catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

RAILWAY mall clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers, exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
Stat3 Schools, McKay bldg.. city.

GOVERNMENT positions open to women;
$75 month. Write Immediately for freo
list. Franklin institute, Dept. 703 T,
Rochester. N. Y.

MEN, 18 to 35, wishing to become railway
mall clerks, $75 monthly. Apply for

AV 140. Oregonlan.
WANTED PARTNER H INTEREST,

MOVING-PICTUR- E THEATER; $1j0
S33 OAK.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
teach civil service, also J35 other courses;
free catalogue. McKay bldg.

i'Ot'R sonr uoems set to music; publica-
tion guaranteed. Particulars at 210 Globe
bid.. Wash. st.. A. M., 4 P. M.

UKS. HINSDALE'S Business School. 502
Empress bldg. Personal instructions; po-
sitions when competent.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 458.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-in- g.

HawthorneGarage, 4 45 Hawthorne.
SHORTHAND TYPKWRITING5 PERMO

2U 14TH ST. M. i.803. EXP. INSTRL'C'N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper, and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer; 10 years
experience ; best ot references. AH 4UU,
Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN wants position as hotel clerk
in or out of town; best of references. Ad- -
areas j. w. k.. 347 Lincoln s..

RETAIL salesman, experienced advertising
writer, wants position. ak ab. oregonian,

M iscella dcou
POSIT' ION w anted by single man. age 3t,

special experience in farming work and
capable to -- take care of a farm, but wilt
not refuse any other outside, or Inside,
work ; good habits, sober, steady; speaa.
jcngiisn ana uerman ; can give you reter
ences. Phone Main 2407, room 35, or
write Ajri. 030, uregonian.

YOUNG man. of cood habits and neat aopearance. wishes to identify himself with
reliable urm woere steadiness and reliablllty count for advancement. T 1:06, Ore.
gonian.

STEADY, sober man wants to care for country or suburban place; is food cardener:can milk, make butter, do housework and
plain cooking; references. BD 406, OrefO
nian.

LINOTYPE operator-machini- st and printer,
pressman, seeks position In West. Compe
tent, temperate, renaoie; ia years experi-
ence. Address George Fisher, lock box 79,
i on oia, .'seo.

YOUNG man. strong and willing, with old
mother to support, desires janitor workwnere can nave ngnt nouseiceeping rooms;
is also experiencea snipping clerk or as
sis tan t. Main 717. A 1517.

YOUNG Scotchman with family to support
desires permanent position ; Is licensed
chauffeur, teamster, good at rough car
penter wora, A-- j. references. Main 717.
A lo!7.

WANTED An handy man. first
class Janitor, do pipe work, plumbing,
tiring oil or wood: married man; give good
references, van cast 40 o.

YOUNG LAW STUDENT wants place toearn Doara ana room or small salary,
preferably small salary. Room 611, Y. M.
C. A.

YOUNG man with mining experience would
like position witn some active company,
also know of a property that will make
good with a little development. Y 405,
oregonian.

D man, refined and educated
must find work at once; experienced iucigar business, but will do anything hecan. via in iu, a 101.,

FIRST-CLAS- S WAITER wishes nosition. M
J. Lawrence, Jziotei juina. 44 3d at. Phone
Main 4s.

YOUNG MAN attendifcj business school de-
sires place where Ire can work for his
board and room; sood references, Ci
Marshall 4060.

YOUNG man, 19. high school graduate.
wants worn 01 any Kind. Address AM 400,Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED man for cement work de
sires position ; wining to do day labor ofany kind. Main 717, A 1617.

STRONG, well and willing worker: experi
encea pacaer ior wnoiesaie nouses; willdo anything. Main 717, A 1517.

MAN with eight young children must find
work of some kind Immediately; willing
to do anything. Main 717, A 1517.

GOOD Japanese, honest boy, wants situa
tion to ao store or notel work. Henry
Yofihloka. 202 Everett St., city.

PAINTER, paper-hangin- g and tinting by
iraue, out win ao anytning; nave C chil-dren to support. A 1317, Main 717.

WANTED Position taking care of resi- -
oence curing owners absence; references.Main 1700.

POSITION as janitor; can take full chargeor assist; wages no object- - A. 161 1, Main717.
JAPANESE bov. position help kitchen or

ncnooi ooy. any Kind or half-da- y work.George j momiya, 202 Everett st.
YOUNG man, experienced hand presser,wants position; city references. CallGerow's Dye Shop, 144 Park st. Main 9191
xoL.xj man wisning restaurant work ; counter man Dreferr&d. 1R7 uh t - nirn.
U Y two boys attending school, places towork for room anH Una Vfn n ?iir
YOUNG, reliable man wants any kind ofwork. Phone Tabor 264.
YOUNG man. able to do any kind Ot workwants position. Main 3130.
WANTED WallDaner to hang at 33 centsper bolt. Phone Main 8979.
JAPANESE, irood cook, wants position inprivate family. Main i.Kil.
COOK. No. 1, man, wants uositlon. country

hotel. Cook, 3SS 3d bU

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeeper and Stenographer,

COMPETENT and experienced youns lady,
stenouraoher. bookkeuer and .asuier, ue-sir- es

uositlon. best o references. PhoneB 20:19.
W ILL pay for information resulting In good,permanent position as bookkeeper; cap-abl- e.

Phone Marshall 21S2.
YOUNG woman, thoroughly experienced laelerking. desires position: wiil do cham-ber work or waitress. Main 717, A 1517.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper desires posi-

tion where she can take herdaughter with her. Main 717, A 1617.
COMPKTLNT st enunrapher desires positionat own trade or any kind of office work.M.lrphHll 45sS.
EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-keeper desires position; references. PnonaWoodlawn 32S9.
WHY pay $11 for stenographer when work'sdone for $2.50? Marshall 50S2.
BY' experienced bookkeeper, stenographer:reference. Marshall 2182.

Dressmaker.
MODISTE. recentl from San Fran.lsco. us-

ing French styles without patterns, willmake suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 243.Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 663 1.
GOWNS, reiuodelinir at reuueed prices untilJanuary 1: pertect sutlstaction assured.Marshall 2l;i:j.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmifcker wishes few moreengagements; references given. PhoneEast 5676.
WANTED Family sewini;. dressmaking.fitting, by day or hour. Main 3496. rm. 2.
MRS. BLACK, expert dressmaker; workMarshall 57-- 3. .'.so Wash, st.
DKKSSMAKI.NG Room ol0. Miss Leslie.Phone Main MiOl.
DR AK EK First-cLas- s, goes out by tbaday. phone Main 2Tlu.
INFANTS layettes. Jo up per set. Will call.Mrs. Meier. Taoor 3S7S.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable)home or day. 150 Lane st. Main 9&1S.

No
b RENCH miudle-age- d lady, experiencednurse, with best references, wishes per-manent position caria for infant or chil-dren, or as governess to teach French taryoung children. Call Y. W. C. A.
GOOD practical nurse, will wo.k aiso; reaJ.

spnable. Mrs. Kauffman. Maple wood. Or,
GOOD reliable practical nurse; doc Lor a ref-erences. Main tii37.

faottejWeprv
EXPERIENCED housekeeper, good cook,desires position where ins can take herdaughter; wagea $15. Jl l&ll.Main 717.
A CAPABLE. reQned lady wishes position,as housekeeper for bachelor or widower;no oblection to children. Phone A 1524.
AN experienced housekeeper wants work in,country or small town, phone East 6091.

Domcctica.
YOLNG lady desires to aaslst family olChristian people, to be one of family;clean and quiet, neat seamstress, seldomout evenings, where piano is kept, goodhelp and companion; references ex

vnAiibun. g & a zu i ij St. IN .
EXPERIENCED girl for general house orsecond work; city reference, reply. Wood-lawn I'lMS.

SWEDISH girl wants position fnp nr-- f

housework. Phone Main U471.
NEAT, experienced girl desires housework;city references. A 7175. Main 039.
GOOD French cook wants situation In prlvaie home or on ranch. AO 408. Oregon tan.
WANTED Children to keep afternoons andevenings. Tabor 3022.
2 GIRLS want housework or cooking; wages

3o to phone Woodlawn 2,s20.
WANTED Position as cook in hotel orcamp. Call East 6204.
GERMAN girl wants general housework.Phone Tabor 49V-3- .

EXPERIENCED woman, 25, wants house-wor- k;
city referenc ea. Tabor 501, C i tj 4.

Miitce U a n eo us.
A LADY wisnes to earn a living; have nosocial accomplishments, but in some linesam an expert seamstress and housekeeper;having no ties, willing to go anywhere. Ad.dress Mrs. V. C. Loder, general delivery.
A MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, experienced inhotel worn, wants position as housekeeperor chambermaid in or out of city. V

400. Oregonlan.
STRONG woman, experienced in housework,chamber work or day work desires position

where can go homo nights. Main 717, A

PLAIN housework, kitchen or chamberwork; understand cooking; experiencedwoman. Marshall 8425.
BA.HY wanted; I have had much experience,will Eive the best of care for the lastprice. Phone Tabor 3612.
POSITION, second work, by an experiencedwoman; references. Address p 4u7, ore-ronla- n.

YOUNG woman desires institutional work,waitress or housework; cannot cook. Main717, A 1517.
YOUNG mother would like housework whereshe can take small baby; $10 month. Ta-

bor 3172.
TWO educated ladles will give private in-

struction aav or evening; special attentionto foreigners. Y 408, Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S washer, Ironer and cleanerwants work by day; btst ret Main or A.

3108.
LADY wants position In office of doctor ordentist; can give doctor's references. CallMain 173. apt. 23.
RELIABLE woman wants housework anlplain cooking for family with children.

Sellwood 1021.
DINNERS, teas, parties planned prepared

or served. Sellwood 1696.
A GIRL wishes a place to assist with house

work or take care of children. E. 2495.
CAPABLE woman wants day work, waiblng, ironing, cleaning. Woodlawn 1482.
CAPABLE woman wishes day work, wash-

ing, ironing, cleaning. Main 4340, Mrs. K.
RELIABLE and experienced piano teacherbeginners or advanced pupils. Main 69 8 4.
LACE curtains hand laundered by lady ex-

pert. Called for. Sellwood 1606.
COLORED woman wants day work. Phons

Ma rs h. 166 4.

THOROUGHLY experienced woman wants
work by the hour. Main S192.

WANTED Work by day or hour. Mrs. Har,
rison. phone East 47$2, B 1050,

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED By young business man and wlfa
(no children), small furnished bungalow,
preferably Rose City Park or Laurelhurstdistrict; give full particulars first letter.
O 396. Oregonlan.

WANTED 1 or clean, modern
house, not more than $10; Inside of GOth
st. Phone Main 4200.

RESPONSIBLE merchant would lease mod-
ern dwelling with option to purchase; pre
f era Northeast Side. AP 381, Oregonlan.

Rooms.
YOUNG couple desires room, with use ot

kitchen in Rose City Park; references)
exchanged. East 5820. R 408. Oregonlan,

Room With Hoard.
WANTED Room and board by two young

men la strictly private and refined home.
K 400, Oregonian.

WELL furnished room with board in pri-
vate family by young business man: must
be walking distance. Leave address Y. M..
C. A., room bili. Mr. VoJger.

FOB BENT- -

Furnished Booms.

STANDIPH HOTEL.
5 4 S H WASHINGTO X ST., O FF 1 STH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones)
and bath ; week ; $S per mo. up.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and East
iseimont Kooms xi month, $22.30
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe In connection. Phone East 323.

FURNISHED room, single or double; electric iignis, iurnace neat, hot and coldwater. tjah- S12 month. 208 13th Phous:ain 3litt.

ELTON COURT, 11TH AND YAMHILL.Under New Management.
Rooms, with or without bach, single oren suite.

LA RKABKE HOTEL, Z21 H Larrabee st. -- 'tju u clean, iiomellKtroom below regular price, phone East 849.
HOTEL WEAVER, 710 WASHINGTO- N-

.'tb"1- - picat.4111 ruums, private bath andPhone in each. large panor. $15 and uo.Marshall 5170.
A Quiet Place for Quiet People.

HOTEL CLIFFORDVa et V.'.rfie.-.- -
Best accommodations forleast money.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants
f.7..r- - V Xr W ,;."""ns expenses.

KfrY' "";. "'"J? he. hot water, bath.
Carlotta Court. Everett and 17th carIa1- -

PHEh,HOt-:SE- - ",Mm bath.cornernd Alder.
HOTEL, CORDOVA. 269 11th . Strictly

- - 1n.LiiB, en suits, rooms)3.d up. Main $471, A 4783.


